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LEGISLATIVE BILL 275

Approved by the Governor June 1, 1995

Introduced by Pedersen, 39

AN ACT rel.ating Lo compulsive disorders; to anend sections 42-977, 44-773,
44-774, 7l-s015, ?1-s018, 71-5019, 71-5039, 83-158.0I Lo 83-160,
83-163 Lo 83-165, 83-167 Lo 83-159, and 83-1006, Relssue Revised
Stalutes of Nebraska, and sections 9-804.02 to 9-804,05, 9-812, and
7l-L,372, Revised SLaLutes Supplement, 1994; to rename Lhe Division
on Alcoholisn and Drug Abuse and Lhe Division on Alcoholisn and Drug
Abuse AcL; to eliminate Lhe Division on Compulsive Ganbling; to
transfer an advlsory connission and a fundi Lo change and Lransfer
powers and duties; to harmonize provisions; to provide operative
dates; to repeal Lhe original sectionsi Lo ouLrighl repeal section
9-804.01, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1994i and Lo declare an
energency .

Be.it enacted by Lhe peopl-e of lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 9-812, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

9-812. (1) AlI noney received from the operaLion of loLLcry ganes
conducLed pursuanL Lo the sLaLe Lottery AcL in Nebraska shall be depositcd in
the SLaLe Lottery Op.ration Trust Fund, rrhich fund is hereby created. AIl
paynenLs of expenses of the operation of Lhe loLtery games shall be [ade fro[
the StaLe Lottery OperaLion Cash Fund. In accordance with legislative
appropriaLlons, noney for payments for expenses of Lh. division shaIl be
transferred fron the state LotLery operaLion TrusL Eund Lo the staLe Lottery
operation Cash Fund, which fund is her.by creaLed, Al.1 noney necessary for
the paymenl of lotLery prizes shall be Lransferred fron the SLatr LotLery
OperaLion Trust Eund to the SLaLe LotLery Prize TrusL Fund, which fund is
hereby created. Thc anounL used for Lhe paymenL of LoLLery prizes shalL noL
be less than forty percent of Lhe do1lar amounL of Lhe loLtery tickets which
have been soLd. Of Lhe money remaining after the paynent of prizes and
operating expenses, Lhe SLate Treasurer shalI transfer from thc SLaLe Lottery
Operation Trust Eund to Lhe General Fund an amount equal to Lhe initial
appropriatj.on to the SLate LotLery Operati.on Trust Fund with inLcresL at Lhe
raLe speclfled in secLion 45-1O4.O2, as such rate may fron Line to time be
adjusted. After Lhe General Fund is repaj.d, at leasL Lvrcnty-fi.ve percenL of
Lhe dollar anount of the lotLery tickets which have been sold on an annualized
basis 6haII be transferred to Lhe EducaLion Innovatisn Fund, the solid wasle
Landfill Closure Assistance Fund, the Nebraska Environnental TrusL Eund, and
the conpulsive Carblers Assj.stance fund. Forty-nine and one-half percent of
the money renalning afLer Lhe payncnt of prizes and operatj.ng expenses Ehall
be transfrrred Lo the EducaLion InnovaLion Fund. Beginning on July 15, 1993,
and continuing through July 1, 1997, t$renty-four and one-half percent of the
money remaining after the paynent of pri.zes and operating expenses shall be
transfeffed Lo the Solid Hasle Landflll Closure essistance Fund and
twenty-fj.ve perc"nt of the money renaining after the paynent of prizes and
operating expenses sha1l be transfeffed Lo the Nebraska Environnental TrusL
Fund to be used as provided in the Nebraska EnvironmenLaL Trust AcL. After
JuIy 1, 1997, forty-nine and one-half percent of the noney renaining afLer lhe
paynenl of prizes and operaLing expenses 6hall be LransfeEed to the Nebraska
Environmental Trust Fund to be used as provided in Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal
Trust Act. One percene of Lhe money renaining afLer the paynenL of prizes and
operating expenses shall be transferred to lhe Conpulsive Ganblers AssisLance
Fund Lo be used ag provided in sub*eetsia t4} of tFi. aceti.n secLions 14 Lo
17 of Lhis act,

(2) The EducaLion Innovation Fund is hereby creaLed, Each fiscal
year begj.nning with fiscal year 1994-95, at leasL seventy-five percenL of Lhe
lottery proceeds allocated Lo Lhe EducaLion InnovaLion Fund sha11 be available
for disbursemenL. The EducaLion fnnovaLion Fund shall be allocaLed by the
Governor Lhrough incenlive granLs Lo encourage the developnent of sLraLegic
school improvenenL plans by school disLricts for accomplishinq high
performance learning and to encourage schools to esLablish innovations in
prograns or pracLices thaL resulL in resLrucLurj-ng of school organizaLion,
school management, and instrucLional programs which bring abou! improvenenL 1n
the qualj-ty of educaLion. such grants are intended Lo provide selected school
disLricls, teachers or groups of Leachers, nonprofiL educaLional
organizaiions, educaLional service uniLs, or cooperaLives funding for the
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allowable costs of implemenLing piloL projecLs and model prograns'
I'rinigrants - shatl b; avallable to school distrlcts to supPort Lhe

developnent oi strategic school inprovenent plans which shall include
statenints of purposei and goals for the districLs. The plans shall also
include the spetific slatemenls of lnprovenent or sLrateglc lnltiaLives
designed to improve gualiLy learning for .very student.- l{ajo'r conieLiLi;e grant; shall be available Lo supporL innovative
prograns whi;h are direcLly related to the sLrategic school inprovenenL plans'
'The-devetopnenL of a sLraLigic school inprovenent ptan by a school. dj-sLricL
inaff be iequired before a grant is asaided. Annual reporLs shall be nadc by
Droqran reci;ienLs documenging Lhe effectivene'' of Lhc Progran in imProving
'Uhe' quality' of education is designed in the straLegic school improvement
plans: spe;ial consideration shalt be given Lo plans whlch conLain publlc or
iriVate inatching funds and cooperatite agreenents. includlng agreement'_ for
in-kind services: Purposes for which incentives would be offered shall
include: (a) Professional staff developnenL prograns-to Provide funds for
teacher a;d' adrinistrator training and continulng education Lo upgrade
teaching and administrative skills,- (b) The developnenL of sLrategic school inProvement Plans by sqhool
districts,

(c) Educational technologY assisLance to public schools for the
purchase 'a;d operation of co;puters, teleconnunicaLions equlpnent- and
Lervices, and oLhe; forns of Lecirnological innovation which nay enhance
classroon Leaching, instructional management, and districLt{ide adninisiraLion.
such teleconnunic;tions equipnenE/ services, and forns of Lechnical innovation
ifr"if Uu approved by ttie 3tata DepartnenL of Education in consultation vrith
[ii"--O"f".Ulirt of Adninistrative Services to insure coldpaLiblliLy of
tcchnologies and compliance with sLaLewide prioriLies;

(d) An educaLional accountabiliLy program Lo deveLop an cducational
incticators'sysEen to measure the perfornanci ind outcomes of Public schools
and to ensura efficj-ency in operaLions;

(e) Alternative programs for students, including underrepresenLed
groups, at-risk students, and dropouts,

(f) Prograns that demonaLrate improvemenL of student Perfornancc
aoainsl vaiid naLional and internaLional achievenent standardsi

iSl Early childhood and parent educaLion which enPhasizes child
development i' (h) Prograns using decisionnaking nodels thaU increase involvenenL
of parents, teachers, and students in school nanagement;' til Increased involvemenL of Lhe conmuniLy in order Lo achjeve
increased ionfidence in and saLisfaction with its schools,

(j) DeveloprnenL of magnet or model programs designed to facilitaLe
desegregaLion;

(k) Programs that address fanily and social issues inPairing the
learning productivity of studentsi- '(f) Progrlms enhancing critical and higher-ordcr Lhinking
capabilities ;' (n) Prograns which produce Lhe qualily of education necessary Lo
guarantee a conpeLiLlve work force;- (n) Prograns atesigned to increase producLiviLy of staff and students
through lnnovaLive use of Line;

[o) Training prograns designed to benefit teachers aL aII ]'evels of
educaLion 'by increaiing iheir ability to work wiLh educaLional Lechnology in
Lhe classroomi and

(p) APproved Prograns or servj'ces under sections 79-4001 Lo 79-4004'
ii,i, c-overnor ;haiI esLablish the Excellence in EducaLion council'

The Governor shalI appoint eleven members Lo Lhe council including
r"l."""niiLiuu" or educalionar organizaLions,, posLsecondary. educaLional
in'siiiutions, Lhe business cornuniLy, and the general.Public' nembers of
icnoof Uoarai and parenL educaLion ass6ciaLions, school administraLors' and at
leasL four Leacheri who are engaged in classroom Leaching' The staLe
o"piitt"nl or EducaLj-on shaII -piovide 

-sLaff support for Lhe councj'1' The

council shall have Lhe folLowing powers and duties:
(i) In consuiLation witl Lhe sLate DeparLmenL of Education' develop

and publiih'criLeria for Lhe awarding of granLi for programs pursuanL Lo lhis
subs ecLion;

iir) provlde recommendations Lo Lhe Governor regarding the. selecLion
of oroiecLi to be funded and Lhe disLribuLion and drlraLion of projecL funding;-' '""'---ir;;1-e"Lruii."n sLandards, formaLs, Procedures, and Limerj'nes for
Lhe succeisfui implenenLaLion of approved programs funded by Lhe EducaLion
InnovaLion Fundi
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(iv) AssisL school districLs j.n deLermining Lhe effectiveness of Lhe
innovaLions in programs and pracLices and neasure Lhe subsequenl degree of
inprovement in the qualiLy of educaLion;

(v) Consider the reasonable disLribuLion of funds across Lhe staLe
and all classes of school districLs; and

(vi) Provj.de annual reporLs Lo Lhe Governor concerning prograns
funded by tne fund. Each reporl shall incLude the number of aPpli'canLs and
approved- applicants, an overview of the various prograns, objectives, and
anticipated outcones, and detailed reporLs of Lhe cosL of each program'

To assist Lhe council in carrying ouL iLs dulies, Lhe SLaEe Board of
EducaLion sha1l, j.n consulLaLion wiLh Lhe council, adoPL and pronulgate ruLes
and regulations esLablishing criteria, standards, and Procedures regarding.the
selection and adninlslraLion of prograns funded from the EducaLion Innovation
fund.

(3) RecipienLs of grants from the EducaLj.on Innovation Eund shall be
required Lo provide, upon reques!, such daLa relating Lo the funded programs
and initiatives as the Governor deems necessary.

(4) :Ite €€nPt}si# ealiH:# l#''tffi Eund i+ hffiby ffiEtse+- +he
frnd sha* be od#i#if,tffed b1 tte Bireca of th€ Eifirin ffi @sit
ffilifig tc eafiI €tt th€ P{rlipos€ of sccei€|rt He{-+t to Horket

tt) Any noney in the state LoLLery operaLj.on Trust Fund, the staLe
Lottery Operation Cash Fund, the StaLe Lottery Prize Trust Fund, 9I the
EducaLion Innovation EundT a €he €onpt+rifr eanb+C# *si<tsre Fcnd
available for investnent shal1 be invested by Lhe state invesLnenL officer
pursuant to the Nebraska capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds
inveslmenL AcL, *n? ilotcf if, the Staee Eogtf,r? €e€frgin nsroll,.ing Fud a
ffi ?O? +9947 3lra.I+ bc tffilM to thc s+at€ ldttery @i6 €arh M

]J) tq Unclaimed prize noney on a winning loLLery ticket shalL be
reLalned for a period of Lire prescribed by rules and regulaLions. If no
claim is nade within such period, the prize money shall be usdd at the
discreLlon of Lhe Tax commissioner for any of the purposes prescribed in this
s eciion.

sec. 2. secLion 42-97'7, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
arnended Lo read!

42-91'1, The delivery of all services provided for under seeti€rrs
4Hg+ to 42.93? Lhe Protection from DonesLic Abuse AcL shall be done in
cooperaLion Hith existing public- *nd PrivaLe, staLe, and locaI Programs
whenever possibl.e to avoid duplicaLion of services. SPecial efforL sha1l be
taken Lo coordinaLe programs wiLh the DePartnent of Labor, Lhe Nebraska
Comnission on the SLatus of Women, the State DeparLnent of EducaLion, the
Division 6 Mis eftl Erug *buJc of Alcoholisn. Drug Abuse. and AddicLion
services of Lhe DeparLmenL of Public InstituLions, the DePartnent of HeaILh,
Lhe Department of Pubfic fnsLiLuLions, oLher appropriate agencies, community
service agencies, and private sources.

sec. 3. Section 44'7'13, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-7'13, ouLpaLienL progran shalL refer to a prograr whj.ch is not
required to be licensed by Lhe DeparLnenL of HealLh as an alcoholic treaLnent
centerT buL which is certifj.edT 6 4eM ii *eEin +*t b? the Fi+i+in
s *lmho+itn of the @ffiE of }i*ir +ftsti+ttsi.ffi Pur6uanL Lo secLion
83-153; to provide specified services to persons suffering fron the diseasc of
alcoholisn.

sec. 4. section 44-774, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-774, certified shall nean approved to render specifj.c LYpes or
!.evels of care co the person suffering from Lhe disease of alcoholism by the
Di.vision elr lJ'eohel+$n of AlcoholiEm. Druo Abuse, and Addiction Services of
the DeparLment of .Public InsLiLuLions.

sec. 5. Sectlon 1l-1,312, Revised SLatutes supPlemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-7,3!2, AfLer sepLember 1, 1995, no person shall engage in nental
heallh pracLice or hoLd himself or herself out as a mental healLh pracLitioner
unless he or she j.s licensed for such purpose PursuanL to Lhe Uniforn
Licensing Law, excepL that Lhis section shall noL be consLrued to preventl

(1) Qualified members of oLher professions who are licensed,
cerLified. or regisLered by Lhj.s sLaLe fron pracLice of any nental health
acLiviLy consisLent wiLh Lhe scope of Practice of their respective
professions,' (2) Alcohol- *nd drug abuse. and conDulsive oanblino counselors who
are cerlified by the Division of Alcoholism- Drug Abuse. and AddicLion
Services on ldreoh*ifl and Eruq *bH of the DeParLnent of Public Instj.Lutions
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from pracLicing Lheir professj.on. such exclusion shall include students
training and working under Lhe supervision of a cerLified alcohol and drug
abuse counselor Lo becone cerLified,

(3) Any person employed by an agency, bureau, or divisi.on of Lhe
federal governnent fron discharging his or her official duties, except thal if
such person cngages in nenLal heallh pracLice in this sLate ouLside Lhe scoPe
of such official duLy or represents hinsetf or hersel,f as a l-icenscd ncntal
healLh practitioner, he or she shall be licensed;

(4) Teaching or Lhe conduct of research relaLed Lo mental health
services or consultation wiLh organizaLions or instiLutions i,f such Leaching,
research, or consultation does noL involve the delivery or suPervision of
mental healLh servj.ces to individuals or groups of indivi.duala vrho are
thenselves, raLher than a third party, the intended beneficiaries of such
services i (5) The delivery of nenLal healLh services by:

(a) sLudenLs, inLerns, or residents vJhose activities constitute a
part of Lhe course of study for nedicine, psychology, nursing, school
psychology, social work, clinical social Hork, counseling, marriage and fanily
Lhcrapy, or other healLh care or nental health service Professions; or

(b) Individuals seeking Lo fulfill postgraduaLe requirements for
licensure when those individuals are supervised by a Iicensed Professional
consistent wiLh the applicable regulations of the appropriaLe professional
board;

(6) Duly recognized members of Lhe clergy fron Providing nental
healLh services in Lhe course of their minisLerial duLies and consislenL with
Lhe codcs of cthics of Lheir profession if Lhey do not represent themselves Lo
be nental healLh pracLilioners;

('l) The incidenlaL exchange of advice or support by persons who do
noL represent thenselves as engaging in nenLal health pracLice, includinq
participation in self-help groups when Lhe leaders of such qroups receive no
conpensation for their participaLion and do not represent LhemEelves as mental
health pracLitioners or their services as menLal healLh Practice,(8) Any person employed by an agency or deparLrnenl of the state of
Nebraska fron discharging official duLies within such agency or deparLnenL
during Lhe six years immediately folLowing SepLenber L, 1994, cxcept thaL no
person shall represent himself or herself as a licensed nenLal healLh
practitioner unless he or shc holds such a license;

(9) Any person providing ernergency crisis inLervention or referral
services or linited services supporting a service plan developed by and
delivered under Lhe supervision of a licensed mental healLh practiLioner,
tj.censed physician, or a psychologisL llcensed to engage in the praclice of
psychotogy ii such persons are not represcnted as being licensed ncnLal healLh
pracLilioners or Lheir services are not rePresented x menLal health pracLicei
or

(10) sLaff employed in a progran designated by an agency of state
governmenL to provide rehabil.itation and suPPort services to individuals with
nental illness from completing a rehabiliLation assessment or PreParing,
inplementing, and evaluatlng an individual rehabilitati.on plan.

sec. 6. secLion 71-5016, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5016. Eor purposes of sections W 7l-5002, 71-5003, 71-5016
Lo 71-5041 , aH58-e+ to S3-*607 8€-1{'l-+} 83-t6{} to 8H49, 83-1009, and
83-1009.01 and Lhe Alcoho1isn. Druo Abuse- and Addicti.on services AcL, unless
the conLext oLherwise requires, Lhe definitions found in sections 71-5017 to
71-5020 shall be used.

Sec, 7. SecLion 71-5018, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, i-s
amended lo read:

71-5018. Director shall mean Lhe Di.recLor of the Di.vision ffi
IJfo}p+ifl and Erttg +bs# of Alcoholism. Druo Abuse. and AddicLion Services of
the DepartmenL of Public Instilutions.

sec. 8. section 71-5019, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5019, Division shall nean Lhe Division ffi t.fo#}ln end Brug
*bure of Alcoholism, Drug Abuse. and AddicLion Services of Lhe DeparL,nent of
Public Institutions.

Sec, 9. Section ?1-5039, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5039, NoLhj.ng in sections 7l-50I6 Lo 7I-5040,83-1009, and
83-1009.01 shall be deened Lo prevenL or prohibiL Lhe director from caffying
out Lhe duLies required by seetif€ffi &H59 tso 83-*69 Lhe Alcoholism. Drug
Abuse. and AddicLion Services AcL. Nothing in sections 71-5016 to 7l-5040,
gs-fOOS, and 83-1OO9.ol sha1l be deemed Lo have nodified or repealed any
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porLion of Lhe Nebraska Conprehensive ConnuniLy Mental Health services AcL.
Sec, 10. SecLion 83-158,01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,

is amended Lo read:
83-158.01. +h*s a€{t sectionB 83-158,01 to 83-159 and seclions 14 Lo

1? and 23 of Lhis acL shall be known and may be ciLed as the H'+e &
kh€+ifl eftf Erug *brre Alcoholism. Drug Abuse. and AddicLion Services AcL.

Sec. 11. SecLion 83-159, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-159. *3 u!€d in tldr teC For purposes of the Alcoholisn. Drug
Abuse, and AddicLion services AcL and secLions 71.-5015 to 71-5041, unless Lhe
conLexL otherwise requires:

(1) Alcoholic shall nean any person who habitually uses alcoholic
beverages Eo the extenL Lhat he or she has IosL Lhe power of self-control gJiLh
respect to the use of such beverages or [4ho is chronically or habitually under
lhe influence of alcoholic beverages and endanger6 the healLh, morals, safety,
or welfare of hlnself or herself or any oLher persons or group of persons;

(2) Drug abuser shall mean any Person who uses any gg!&Egltgg
subsLance or drugs so as to endanger the public norals, healLh, safety, or
welfare or who is so addicted to the use of such as Lo have lost the PoHer of
self-control with reference Lo his or her addictioni

(3)

gU Alcoholism shall mean the habiLua uge of alcohollc baverages to
Lhe extent Lhat the user foseg the power of self-conlrol with respecL Lo 6uch
u8c or the conditlon of being chronically or habitually under the influencc of
alcoholic beverages to an extenL thaL endangars thc hcalth, noraLs, 6afrty, or
wclfare of thc user or any other personi

IE} f+) Drug abuse shall nean any use of any conLrolled subBtance or
drug so as !o endanger the public norals, healLh, safety, or wclfare or to the
extent that !h" uEer loses Lhe power of self-control with respect to such u6ei

(+) (6) conpulslve ganblj.ng shall trean a chronic and progressive
failure Lo resist inpuLacs to qapble and oanblino bahavior Lhat co[oronises,
dlsrupts. or darages personal. fanilv. or vocational pursuiLs:

(7) coIllission shall pcan tbe ilebraska Advisorv connlssion on
coppulsive canbling,

.!3.I Collnittee shall trean Lhe State Alcoholisn and Drug Abuse
Advisory connittec created in section 7l-5024i

19) f6) Division shal.l nean the Dlviclon of Alcoholl8m. Drug Abuse,
and AddicLion scrvice8 on +Ieoho}i'lr aild EfiE *bn(}c of thc Department of
Public InstlLution8,

animalsi or
(d) Any subsLance inL€nded for use as a conponent of any arLicle

specified in subdivision (a), (b), or (c) of this subdivision, bu! does not
include dcvicea of the articlc's componenLs, parLs/ or accessorieB;(121 (9) Controlled subsLance shall nean any substance Hi.thin Lhe
neaning of sections Z8-4o4 and 28-405; and(13) (+e) DeparLment shall nean the Department of Pub]ic
Institutions.

Sec, 12, secLi.on 83-150, Reissue Revited staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83-160. There is hereby creaLed Lhe Divlsion of Alcoholism- Drug
Abuse - and AddicLion Services ffi *If,oho}in and EruE tbur€7 which shall be a
division of Lhe DeparLmenL of Public InsLiLutions. The division shall consist
of a direcLorT to bc appoinLed by Lhe Director of Public InstitutionsT and
such addiLional enployees as nay be necessary Lo carry out th+r ca€ the
Alcoholism. Drud Abuse. and Addi.cLlon services AcL and secLlons 71-5015 to
71-5041.

sec. 13. section 83-153, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83-163. The Eireeter ef the D,iriri€n ffi *w3nt tfial EruE Jtbts.
director, wilh Lhe advice of Lhe commiLLee and the commission and the approval
of the DirecLor of PubLic InstiLuLions, shal1:
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(10) t+} Director shall mean the DirecLor of the Division 6i
}lro*ifl aid Dftg *br* of Alcoholism. Drug Abusc. and Addiction Services;

(1f) {€} Drug shall neanr
{a) Any article recognized in Lhe official UniLed states

Pharracopoeia or official Homeopalhic Pharnacopoelai
(b) Any subsLance inLended for use in Lhe diagno6iE, cure/

nlLigation, treaLnenL, or prevenLion of disease in nan or aninals;
(c) Any subsLance oLher Lhan food inLended !o affect, or actually

affecLing, the ELructure or any funcLion of thc body or nind of nan or

v. or vocational Dursul
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d ir e ctor
Bi+i+in
uLilize

(4) naintain appropriaLe

LB 2'15

adninisLraLive
units within the diviEion,

(5) Reconnend to the Director of Pubtj.c Institutions Lhe aPPoinLnenL
of such peisonnel as he or she deems necessary for Lhe efficient perfornance
of Lhe functions of the division,

(6) Make cerLification for disbursement, in accordance with law and
regulations, of funds avaj.lable for services under Lhe acL;- (7) Take such other action as he or she deens n'cessary or
appropriaLe Lo carry ou! the Purposes of the acL,' (8) oelegate Lo any- enpl'oyee of the division such of his or her
powers and 'dutiei, excepL- LhL making of regulations and Lhe naking of
reconnendaLions for the appointmenL of personnel, as he or she finds necessary
to carry out the purposes of the acLi and' (9) ALLind'all meeLings of Lhe conmitLee as an ex officio nember
without voLe.

sec. 14' SecLion 9-A04.02, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
amended to readr

HO{-++ The Nebraska Advisory comnission on conpulsive Gamb}ing
is hereby creaLed, the conmission shall advise and provide recomnendaLions Lo
ine +ir:ie+or of th. $i#isin n g.'oo1+1*c 6.'51nin' director with regard to
r.tt"." relating Lo problen or pathological ganbling to assist hin.or her. in
the performance-of his or her duties. The connission shal1 evaluate agencies,
grouis, organizaLions, and j.ndividuals that have apPliod Lo Lhe E+v++iff 6
eotd+3*e 6aib++iE division Lo receive funds fron Lhe ConPulsive camblers
esiistrnce Eund ana snalt nit<e recommendations to the B+?cetsef of the Eir*+s'ia
on €,onpt]si{rc gettb}ifiq dj-rector concerning disbursenenLs fron Lhe fund'

Sec. 15. - Seition g-404.03, Revlsed sLaiutes suPplement, 1994, is
anended to read:g-SerHi!" (1) The Nebraska Advlsory Commission on Compulsive
Gambling shall consist of eleven menbers to be appoinLed by Lhe covernor.with
it"-"ppior"f of a najority of the Legj.slatura' Three of Lhe iniLial
iirpoiii-t""" shall serie foi a four-year ierm., three of the initial appoinLees
sirl;. servu for a three-year Lerm, Lhree of Lhe iniLj.al aPpointees shaLl-serve- , tro-y"". tern, and two of the iniLial appoinLees shall serve for a
o.e_year ierm. As the terns of iniLial appoinLees expj.re, their successors
ana lft fuLure menbers of Lhe commission shall be appointed to serve four-year
terms'MembersofLhecomnisslonshallbeselecLedbyLheGovernorsoasto
""tl"u" a reasonable balance of represenLation from aII geographic areas of
itre state. Individuals appoinLed Lo Lhe connission shall possess some

exDerience, experLise, or trir'owteage of Lhe causes, LreaLnent, or Prevention of
pi:;ui"i""i'p.-t["r"qi"it gailbling,-Lhe provlding of services to assist affecred
ina:.v:-auats'and th6ir tafrilies,-or Lhe-educaLion of Lhe public Lo increase iLs
awarenessofLhedisordersandavailablegamblersassistanceprograms.

<il The members of Lhe commission shall receive no pay for their
service on'Lhe connission bul shall be reimbursed from Lhe comPulsive Gamblers
e"ii.t"n"u Eund for Lhe acLuat and necessary expenses incurred in carrying ouL
their duties as provided in secLions 81.-ll'14 Lo 81-1177'

(3) Th; members of Lhe commission shaLl selecL from their number a

chairpersori Lo serve for a one-year Lerm'.-The.chairperson shall.serve as Lhe

;;t;;i;;I ii"i"on belween rhe B+i€eE€? ef the Bi{ni#in ffi €oilprr+si+e c€il*inq
ii.ectl. "na Lhe conmission. The Eir€eor cf ts}rc Bi+*sia s eoipd#itr
ffiffi director shall caII the menbers of Lhe connission LoqeLher for
;;;tifu; -!E-l!J"r four tines in each calendar year and shalI prepare and
distrj.6uLe Lo nenbers of Lhe conmission all relevanL maLerials necessary Lo

enable the comnission Lo review and evaluate requests for funds and-Lo. nake
reconmendalions Lo Lhe Biff+€ of the Eiri*in ffi eanpt+'i€ ffiinq

456

(4\ UDon receivinq the wriLten approva] of Lhe Eireetser of the
; e"re"+;+* 6-tb++"g drrecLor, Lhe -thairperson may appoinL and
i t""L force of coi.iilfm nerbers and nonmenbers to report to the
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commission on specific areas relevant to the Problem of comPulsive gambling'
(5) ite commission 6hall evaluaLa Lhe requesLs subnitLed Lo it by

the 941a"g; Gf the Ei#i+ifi e eoiprl#i+c g.'54.ifiE direcLor fron the various
agenciesi groups, organizalions/ and indivlduafs lhaL'are seeklng funding fron
srlch fund-Lo irovicl6 educaLion, assisLance, and counsel"ing to indivlduals and
fami.Iies experiencing difficulLies as lhe resulL of problem or paLhological
gambling "nd "h.11- reconnend to the Eircet* af the Ei#i#iff 6 €oiPtltf€
eanb+*iq director funding for Lhose Hhich have denonsLraled Lheir caPacity to
efficieitty ana effectively provide Lhe necessary services. The conmission
may also riconmend funding for Lne purpose of protroLing public awareness of
Lhe avaitabiliLy of qualified assistance Prograns'sec. 15. Section 9-804.04, hevised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 1994. is
anended to read:

*O/.4* The Bi.Htar ef the Bi+i+ia n eolipE}3iirc #i?rg
diroctor shall be resPonslble for:

(1) Establishing standards for the types of agencies, groups/
organizaLioni, and individuals that will be eligible Lo receive funding from
the compulsive canblers AssisLance Eundi' (2) Establishing sLandards for thc tyPes of activities which will be
eligible for funding;- (3) Devcloping sLandards for th. appropriatc docunentaLion of past
perfornanci of such ageniies, groups, organizaLions, and individuals and the
activiLies which Uhey havc conducted;

(4) Requesting and receiving aPplicaLions for funding;
(sl Distrlbutlng approPriaLe naLerials regarding such apPlications

to the Ncbraska Advisory connission on Conpulsivr Ganbling;
(5) EvaluaLing Lhe reconmendaLions of the commission and certifying

Lo the Oipirtment of AdninisLraLive Services apProPriaLe vouchcrs for the
disbursement of funds from such fund to those agencies/ grouPs, organrzaElons,
and indivlduals for the provlding of services to problem or paLholoqical
gamblers and their fainities in confornlty wiLh subsecLion (5) of section
H0H3 15 of Lhis act;

(7) Requesting and receiving from Lhe recipienLs of such funding
appropriaL; documenlaLion of the nanner j.n which funds fron such fund have
been cxpended, including audits; and- (8) Taking su;h oLher and furLher acLion as naY be necessary and
appropriaLa to cariy ouL Lhe Provisions of subsection (5) of secLion Hgrt?+3
15 of this act.

saL 17. Section 9-804.05, Revised statutes supplem.nt, L994, is
anended Lo read:

HgHsr
of th. cornpulsive
the preps a*t€d? ef funds th€reirr

The strte +re&firrcf, i* hercby aa+gnaEed m thc eus€od'i+n
camblers AssisLance Fund Qrd is etth#i*ftI go pm'i+e fa

In addiLion to noney

families
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Anv money in the fund availabLe for invesLnenL shall be j.nvesLed bv Lhe sLaLe
invegLnent officer pursuan! to the Nebraska capiLal Expansion Act and Lhe
Nebraska StaLe Funds InvesLnenL AcL.

sec. 18. secLion 83-L64, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83- 164 The division, wiLh Lhe advice of the conniLtee and the
commission, j.s auLhorized Lo:

(1) Study alcoholism- cnd drug abuse@
compulsive disorders resulLing from addicLion and Lheir problens, including
neLhods and facilities available for the care, cusLody, deLention, Lreatment,

cational rehabiliLaLlon of residenL alcoholics- atd drug

(3) PromoLe or establ.ish cooperatlvc relationships wiLh courts,
hospiLals and clinics, medical, social, and welfare agencies, public healLh
authoriLies, l"aw enforcemenL agencies, educetional and research organizations,
vocalional rehabililation agencies, federal and slate agencies, and drug abuse
and oLher related groups and encourage coordination of thei-r programs and
services which nay relate Lo alcoholism- tnd drug abuse,--!.9l4pgf.giye---gaEb]i4g-
and oLher conpulsi.ve disorders resultino fron addi.cLion,

(4) PromoLe, evaluaLe, or conduct rcsearch on alcoholisn- .nd drug
abuse. conpulsive gambling. and other compulsive disorders resulting fron
addi.ction;

(5) PromoLe the establishmenL and operaLion of public
other public alcoholism and drug abuse Lreatment faci.lities

clinics and
in local

communiLies of the sLaLe,
(6) Provlde consulLaLion services to public and privaLe agencies and

groups i ('1) cooperaLe wilh and assisL poliLical subdivisions of Lhe sLaLe,
educational insLiLutions, religious organizaLions, and oLher organized groups
dealing t{iLh problens associaLed }riLh alcoholism- ind drug abuse. conDulsive
oanbling. and oLher compulsive d.isorders resulting fron addicLioni

(8) Train personnel for work in the field of alcoholisn and drug
abuse and seL and eniorce certification sLandards for such personncl;

employment, and vo
*epei+st ffi

sLay of
purposes
and

meeLings proqrans the discussion of alcoholisn-
aspects disseninaLe infornation on Lhe subjecL

abus
and assisLance of

and adopL such rules as naY necessary Lo regulaLe Lhe cL
all paLienis of Lhe division,

(13) {+t) Employ such personnel as may be necessary to carry ouL lhe
oi t+tlc tre Lhe ilcoholism. Drug Abuse. and AddicLion services AcL;
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fl+) Pffi+gate su€h (14) AdopL and pronulgaLe ru1es, regulaLions.
and sLandards ffi ffi ne€effai? Lo carry out the p#i+iffi ef tlt'i3 act. In
adopting such ru1es, regulations, and sLandards, Lhe direclor shall be
governed by +he ere|ii+i.# cf the AdministraLive Procedure Act. Any ru1es,
regulaLions, and sLandards sha1l be adopLed only after consulLaLion with the
conrniLLee.

Sec. 19. SecLion 83-165, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

83- 165 . The division nay cooperate and make agreenenLs $rith
private, staLe, local, or federal agencies for Providing services relaLing lo
Lhe LreaLmenL and rehabiliLaLion of alcoholics- .trd drug abusers/ comDulsiue
oamblers, and individuals with other compulsive disorders resulLing from
eddj.ction. Lhe reducLion and prevention of alcoholism- etd drug abuse,
conpulsive ganblino. and other compulsive disorders resul.ting from addicLion,
and Lhe carrying out of the purposes of t*it rce the Alcoholisn. Drug Abuse.
and AddicLion Services Ac!. It nay accept for Lraining under its direction
such nedicat, Lechnical, and clinical personnel as may be necessary'

sec. 20. section 83-167, Reissue Revised stalutes of Nebraska, j.s
anended Lo read:

83-167. The division sha11:
(1) cooperate with Lhe federal governnent in carrying out Lhe

purposes of any federal acLs pertaining Lo alcoholism- aild drug abuse-
compulsive gambling- and other compulsive disorders resulting from addicLlon
and any federal prograrns in which alcoholisn- efid drug abuse----!9Ep!Llglyg

ig! arcj.ncluded. The division i-t *uthoFirel !o MJ adopL such nethods of
adninistraLion as are found by the federal governnenL Lo be necessary for the
proper and efficienL operaLion of such agreements or plans for lhe treaLmenL
and rehabitiLaLion of alcoholics and drug abusers and for Lhe reducLion and
prevention of alcoholism and drug abuseT and €o nay comply with such
conditions as may be necessary to secure Lhe full benefiLs of such federal
acLs and appropriaLions,.

(2) serve a6 Lhe primary sLaLe alcoholism- tnd drug abuse-
conpulsive oambling. and olher addiction services agency;

(3) Direc! the disbursenenL and adninisler Lhe use of all funds
provided by Lhe federal governmenL or Lhis statc which are earmarked for
alcohollsm* rnd drug abuse
prevention, diagnosis, evaluaLion, treaLmenL. education, guj.dance counseling,
vocational adjusLnenL, and rehabilitaLion of alcoholics- and drug abusers,
co[pulsive qanblerE, and individuals ]tith other compulsive disorders resulLino
fron addiction. and related alcoholism- and drug abuse,--qq8pllEiyg-ggEhllng-
and oLher addicLion programs and servicesT 4g! which are noL specifically
appropriaLed to anoLher state agency;

(4) EvaluaLe research and studies concerning alcoholism* ffid drug
abuse, compulsive oanbfing, and oLher conpulsive disorders resulLinq from
addiction,

(5) coordinaLe and cooperaLe wiLh all governmenlal and privaLe
agencies providing infornaLion and services concerning alcoholj-sm- Gl1al drug
abuse. compulsive gamblino, and oLher compulsive disorders resulling from
addicLion on Lhe loca1, sLate, and national level,

(6) Hold hearings Lo gaLher experL tesLinonyi
(7) ConducL sLudies of Lhe exLenL of alcoholisn- and drug abuse-

comDulsive qamblino. and oLher compulsive disorders resullinq from addi"clion
in schools, colleges, universiLies, and communities;

(8) Visit and j-nspect existing rehabilitation faciliLies LhroughouL
Lhe sLaLe;

(9) Obtain infornalion from oLher sLaLes regarding Lheir Prograns to
conLrol alcoholism* aild drug abuse. compulsive oamblino, and oLher compulsive
disorders resulLing fron addicLion and evaluaLe Lhese programs,'

(10) Handle the publiciLy, correspondence, and public relations of
al.coholism- end drug abuse. compulsive gamblinq. and oLher addicLion servj"ces;
na+t€rfi

(11) Exercise such oLher powers as are necessary to carry on the
work of Lhe divj.sion in Lhe erea ef 6J'eohe} and dfug ebtre areas of
aLcoholisn. drug abuse, compulsive ganblinq. an and
perform such oLher dulies relating Lo the control of alcoholism- end drug
abuse. compulsive gambling, and other compulsive disorders resulLinq fron
addicLion as alE prescribed by law;

(I2) Devetop conprehensj.ve programs for Lhe prevention, conlrol, and
abatemenL of alcoholism- and drug abuse. compulsive oamblj.no, and olher
compulsive disorders resulting from addiction, Lhe rehabiliLaLion and
LreatmenL of alesha!&g- drug abusers, compulsive qamblers. and individuals

-e- 
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wiLh other compulslve disorders resultino fron addicLion, and educaLion
@iug abuse, conDursive ganbling' and oLher
conpulsiv; disorders resulti.ng from addigtion; -(13) Ac"ept anE iEni.nisler toans and grants fron the .federalqovernnenL and fron other public or private sources, and such loans and granLs
inaff not be expended ior purpoies oLher Lhan Lhose for which Lhey were
provided;

(14) Exercise all Powers necessary Lo carry out the pspes# cf +E
ae+ Alcohoiism- Druo Abuse- and AddicLion Serviccs Act, and

(1, ErP]"y, "*PenlaLe, and prescribe Lhe powers-and.duLies-of the
officers, impioyels,-and consulLanLs that nay be necessary for Lhe Perfornance
of Lhe duLies prescribed in th+r lbg act'

Sec. 21. Section 83-I58, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

83-168. The division nay accepL funds, fees, donations, gifLs 'serviccs, devises, or bequests of real or personal property-from.any source,
i"Oei"f,'sLate, public, or PrivaLe, to be used by Lhe division. in the
;;;a;;;""" oi '1r" powers' and duLies and in carrying out Lhe Prorri#i€''t "4i+ris "ot Alcoholism. Druo Abuse. and Addiction s.rvi.ces Act

-s* 

22. secti6i g3-169, R.iisue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

83- 169. The
of all funds received bY
Lhe Uniled SLates or from

out staLe or

scction 83-

The SLaLe 1S

of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-loos.l,tenLalhealthcenLershallneanafaciliLywhich'provides
servicesasdefinedinsectionsTl-5oO1to71-504land&3-15H:L€oA3-!69Lhe
Alcoholism. Druo Abuse. and Addiction SeEviceg-Acg'

sec. 25. seffi6, and 27 of Lhis acL.becone
operaLive t"-j"fy 1, 1995- The other sections of lhis acL become oPeraLive on

their effective daLe.
Sec. ;:6. original secLions 42-91-7 , 44-773 ' 44-774 ' 71-5016'

71-5018, 71-5019, 71-s036; 83-1s8.01 to 83-150,83-153 to 83-165', 83-15? Lo

ei-ii9l'""d-ei-iooe, neissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' and secLions
s_eo+.oz Lo 9_804.05, S-8ii. ana 71-L,3L2, Revised sLaLuLes SupplenenL, 1994,
are repealed.' Sec.27. The following secLion is ouLrighL repealed: SccLion
9-804.01, Revised statutes suPplement, 1994'

450 
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Sec. 2A. since an emergency exists. this acL Lakes effect when
passed and approved according Lo law.
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